A Note from Brother David,
January 2021
Dear Saint Anthony’s Family and Friends,

Blessed New Year !!!
I pray that your Christmas festivities were just grand and that you were able to rest, relax and refresh yourselves with
the beauty of the Christ Child. I am certain that many of your plans were changed due to the Virus but I do hope that
spending time with your loved ones was special regardless. As I have often said, NO Virus can take away our love and
need for our family.
January ushers in many familiar activities such as The NHS Variety Show. As the Freshmen, Sophomore and Senior
Retreats wind down; the Junior Class retreats will begin this New Year. Winter sports will commence, and we will
initiate the Course Selection Process for the 2021-2022 school year. January also allows us to remember the Life and
Legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King and the March for Life. These two events make us pause to remember the Rights and
Dignity of All People. As we return to school on January 4, we will celebrate the Feast of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, the
founder and patron of Catholic Education in America. Bishop Henning will be here to celebrate Liturgy with us and
bless the statue outside of my office.
January also is Important because we begin the Process of Welcoming the Class of 2025. Acceptance letters will be
sent out on January 13 and 14 and we will host Accepted Student Night Open Houses in various ways.
As I have mentioned before many of our events will look a little different but the message is still the same. This is
particularly true when we look at the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, what he did and taught us, as a country cannot
be forgotten, his message of Dignity, Respect and Equality is a message that we all must live and follow. This message
goes hand in hand, as we celebrate the Right of the Unborn later this month.
Finally as we welcome a new year, let us keep our Country in prayer as new leaders take their positions; let us be
mindful that we continue as a Country to live out the values put forth to us by our founders.
On behalf of a Faculty and Staff, that serves your child more and more each day, I Wish you all the Blessings of a New
Year, one that will be filled with many gifts and challenges. Together We Can Do So Much Good For Our Most Precious
Gift – YOUR CHILD.

In Saint Anthony, Our Patron,

Principal

